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Mita,

15 Students Wjll Come
x

Tokyo, Japan

suinmer. Good guitar player

3 Dave Mclntosh; Sr. Art
major. Planning to study in
Japan on his graduation next
Keith Hollenffer. Soph. Intendmg to maJor in Poli Sei.

Transferred from Oregon State

to Stanford.

5 Jaek Nolte Jr Poli si maJor.
A meinber of second group of
Stanford m Germany.
6. Dianne Custer Grad. student.

the Umversitv of Bnush Colum-

bia are due in Japan m June
.

28th by the Orient and Pasifie
1ine for the three-month trip

From 'Keio univ. about ten

students are expeetecl to pay a
visit to both univs. in July.

The mstitute of international
Relations of Keio has decided to
take over mdefinatelv the sum-

iner exehange programme inaugurated in 1959 under the-ttu'b'-

pices of The Mita Canipus, the

Enghsh paper of Keio and the
co-operating student groups

The summer Exchange Pro-

History and Education. Her

istent and responsible for breecl-

desire to Join the group Nvas

lng cun'ent unnecessary Interna-

tional tention and to deepnmg

the bet.ter mutual understanclmg

Through the summer pro-

glammerconslstmg of one onentation programnie tp history and

other necessary subueets, two

"ould be given fully the opportunity to exehange their

rarg ehanee to feel and hve Nvith
other nationalities.

wh}ch have developed out of the

that Japanese and oversees students alike would eontmbute to
dispelling all kmds of hatrecls, 2
pt'ejuchees and mistrusts whieh
are, vLTe regretfully admit, ex-

tured co-ed Transferred froni
Smith College.

9. Diek Ogden. Jr. Economics

thoughts ancl opinions and the

major Phi Kap. The N/o.1

tenms player of PCCF.
10. BobMathevtrson Soph. Intending to major m meehamcal engineermg
11. Chms Moore. Jr Internations ina)or. The first to sign

The members of Stanfovd

group are
1. Tom Yoneda; the ehairman of
Keio Com. at Stantord. Japanese m'ajor, Jr. He has worked for Keio-Stanford relation

for years A leading member
of Breakers Club

Bill Hutehmson, Sh. Russian maJor. An mterpreter at
the Moscow Trade F"air last

up for the programme.

humour British m every

sense; '
13. Leon Insh the fifth exehange Stanford Scholar to
Keio.

nomics and Yoshio Hida, the

Chief of Camera Club, have been
nommated as the fifth exchange

stuclent to Stanford, and the

thircl one to the Bntish Columbia in Canada respectively.

The Stanfordite-to-be Ellchi

Ishii, when askect about his
hope ancl expectation, stated
"More than on floNver arrangement aBd tea eeremonv I would
like to exehange ideas on the
present student Iife of both
umversities. Smee I have participated in the Student SelfGovernment of Keio, I can discuss this as an aspect of student hfe, to a great extent. I
intend to gjve as exact picture

of Japan as possible to the

Ameriean people, although I ean

not do much m showing the old
Japan shoNvn in `Odori' or `Kabuki'."

Yoshio Hida said what he is
going to do in Canada. "I have
four purposes. The first is mass

communication research as my

Far Eastern history ma]or.
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His interests extend beyond to
philosophy, art, economies, pohtics, ete. He Ioves all forms of
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music, highbrow or low, in-

gsif•"'.tt{.•aj'i/`i"lt"

tsruiinental ozo voeal, eomposed

;s

tm..tnxsÅr. "":. -

or nnprovised. He enloys

matJIAISgeIma

watching and ,participating in
all sports and games, and have

"Nu

E. Ishii. to Stanford. above. Y.
Hida. to U.B.C.

x

ing in Economics and Asian
Studies. He has been to Japan

RONALD JONES FROM U.B.C.
onee for a while. He wants to

make fmeds with Asian stu-

ruShSS"" s"S

dents who speeialize eeonomies.

He is very much fond of ridmg
an auto-bieycle

UNIV. DELHI

He is now m Ph D. eourse of

International Studies, affiliated

with the University of Delhi
and will be studying Japanese
Economy and in particular the
problems of Japanese Agriculture m Keio In his spare time
he will jom some of the extra-

eameular activities to contribute

to the basie purposes of this

Programme.

Mita Campus Starts
Fund Drive for Prgm
The Mita Campus is starting
a fund-raising campaign as its

April 11. matriculation ceremony of Keie University took place

in the Hiyoshi Centennial Memorial Hcr!1. 4279 rreshmen. 748 of
Literature. 1029 oi Economics. 608 of Law. 602 of Political Science.

888 of Commerce. 54 of Medicine. 345 of Engineering vvere given
congraturatiens inc!uding President Okui's rnemorial address.
.

In his address he amphasized that all students must study
strenuously at schoel and club liie must be in the next place beeause
university is a place of studying. He criticized a current tendency

lor over-emphasis on non-academic life among students.
-

three Anienean professors ofIn-

dustma] ielations. On that oeeasion Keio had an cftmple opportunity to discuss with these
professors about the futtu'e of
ltS PIfiOgl-alll '

4) Thereafter President Okui
asked Professor Iileizo Fujil)a-

mont of Keio's pro]eet for the

yashi to forin a ComnMttee to
make preparations for the establishment of an Institute at
Keio. It was also the business
of the Comniittee to talk to

and industmal relations In that
oeeasion, the President was very

unclerstanding and support for

much pleased to see that Mr.

the proposecl vLrorlÅqs of the InsUtute.

ment with him on the need of
estab]ishmg an Institute for
such study at Keio

The basie objectives underlining the launclMng of tbe Insti-

Roekefeller was in a full agree-

2) In the followm.cr year Mr.
Rockefeller sent Professor Frederick Harbison and Mr. Donald
Melean to Keio m order to fur-

ther preeipitate the development of the proJeets whieh he
had diseussecl with President
Okui in New York.
3) In 1959 the Ford Founda-

Adenauer
At Keio

NARASHIMA MURTHY FROM

Matriculation Ceremeny Held

Carrol of the Foundation visited Keio on his way back to the

Japanese business, industry and
study of busmess management labor
cireles and solieit their

LEON IRISH FROM STANFORD

wweww

Left to right. Prof. Fujibayashi.

tion of such an Institute has
States wrth ]?resident Clark
been somewhat delayed because Kerr of California and other
of Keio's eelebration of its Cen-

cussed with h!m the develop-

group ef Keio Summer Exchange
students to Stanford and U.B C

A third year student, speeializ-

(levelopment of this type of an
ilnstitute. Though the rea]iza-

John D. Roekefeller 3th and dis-

their clestination in July with a

t

zation of human resources and
organization. In response to
these demands Keio University

in the Umted States In New
York the President met Mr

sehedule to leave Japan for

liards, and br)r(lge.

sound developinent and the utili-

eo-operations abroad.
I) In the fall of 1957, Presiclent Fukutaro Okui and his mission visited several leacling Universities and Research Institutes

The two exchange scholars are

basketball, tennis, pingpong,

1

knovgT-hovLT, a set of vules for the

members of Keio Faeulties and

while m ? new environment"

vol!eyball, .s,b,owling, pool, bil-

Iy the need for cliscovemng a
method to rabonalize business,
an miproved idea of teehmcal

parations were made ljy the

tion of Japan by mass-media.
The third, eolleeting data of
Canada and its people's hfe.
And the last is to abserb in
Canadian life to knoNv why I
think and act as I do, and to
reconsider myself and Japan

aehieved a modieum of pro-

ers have come to reahze strong-

of 1957-1959 the folloxvmg pre-

speeiahty. The seeond, introdue-

ficieney i.n swnnming, baseball,

sult both businessmen and wor"ix'-

tenial, yet all tlirough the period

.

of Student ConMnittee of Eeo-

In recent years Japanese busi-

ness and industry have progressed remarkably. As a re-

a new Instrtute for
Rocke!eller 3rd, Pres!dent Okui.
12. Raymond Couchinan ASSUestablished
Management and Labor Studies
foreign seholar from U.K
in Ssptember of 1959. The PresGracluate student. Also a
tion sponsored a conference on
]dent and the members of Keio
wllter of juvelllle stomes ln
Industr]al Relations Studies in
]Jnivereity Faculties have long
England IF"ull sense of
India
Vice Presiclent Thoinas,
been aware of the need for the

Exch Students Selected
Ellchi Ishii, the ex-chairman

opened oracially. More than 200

mterested persons representing
overseas peoples.

Chinese-Ameriean Verv ma-

fiee time m Tokyo, pai"ticipants

On March 10, 1960, the Institute for Management and Labor
Stuches of Keio University was

ing experienees ali over

phanage in Hiroshima pref , four

in Kansai area and four week of

AndLaborStudyEstablished
Japanese business, labor and
University circles as well as

Europe

are includecl in eaeh group.

ancl Delhi univ.
T[he target of this project is

lnstitute foT Management

ed xvith a great deal of travell-

work eamp at Nmoshnna Or- g. Anne Kn. Jr Art Ma]or.

The Stanford and U.B C., oneyear exehange seholars to Keio

gramme already established between Keio and Stanford univ.,
the Univ. of Bmtish Columbia,

so strong to postpone the

weddmg until she eomes baek
from Japan.
7. Dawn Nieolosi' Fresh PolishAmenean. 'V'ery matured co-

weeks from Aug. 16 to 25 of

gramme wlth partlclpants from
abroacl is one of the projects

International Exchange Pro

1960 PriceltlO

Itarch

FroMAbroadon SummeT "
Excha'nge PTogramme
Thirteen students of Stanfoid
university and two students of

April,

first step to support the Suminer

West German Chaneellor Konrad Adenauer reeeived an hon-

orary doctorate degree from
Keio University on April lst, the

last day of his week-long state
visit to Japan.

Durmg the honor-conferring

OMee, Mita, Tokyo, Japan.

The money raised is to be

problems of all types pertaining

to busmess industry and labor
and to establish, promote and
stitute, `P:) to undertake exten-

sion work with the purpose of
coordinate and carry out researeh pro,iects proposed from
north inside and outside the in-

trainmg people who are aiready
m busmess, industry and labor;
3} to sponsor seminers and conferences for business inanagement and industrial ralations;
4) to provide consultative services in answering to Lhe prac

tieal demand of the business,
industry and labor; 5) to prepare and publish the findings of

(the publie speaking hall) on

Mita campus, ehaneellor announeed that a one-year seholarship for a Keio professor would

be established in token of appreeiation for the degree eonferred.

speech ealling for progress to-

ward controlled disarmament
and the reumfieation of Germany

during the scheduled summit
eonference in May.

He repeated his demand that
the Soviets aecept the principal

appropriated to the administra-

of free self-determination for the

tive expanse for the iprogramme.

people of Berlin

research. 6) to eollect, crganize
an n',alÅqe available pub]ications

and niatemals [l'he niembers of
the Instrtute are headed bv Di]'eetor I4Ceizo Fujibayashi who is

not onlv a leadmg professor of
Industriql Relations m the Facultv of Econoirnics but also the

Chairnian of the Japan's Central LaDor Relation Boavd. Prof.

Hisashi Kawada of She Facu!t.v
of Eeonomics has assumed the
position of an Associated DirectO1'

The business of the Institute
is to be condueted bv the resolu-

tion of a Policy Committee. The
preg.ent Comnlittee consists of
lt'b' professors representing 7 uni-

versity faculties and 12 }eaders

of Japanese busmess and mdustry. They meet regularly and
discuss the basic po]icy of the
Institute.

The Institute is very appreeia-

tlve of past assistance of many
interested people in the U.S.,
who had co-operated witl,}it in
its forniative period and deovlded to invite professors, JohkLxlt-

T. Dunlop of Harvard Univ.

Fredemek H. Harbison of Prince-

ton Univ. Clark Kerr of Califorma Univ. So]omon B. Levine
of Univ of I]linois, Charles A.
Myers of Massachusetts Institute

of Technology and Stanley F.

Teele of Harvard Univ. to sit its
board of Overseas Counsellers.

The institute has presently
three
full-time members.

Researeh Assoeiate Akira

Shoda is in Germany undertakmg eomparative researches of

Iabor-law and relations. Research

Assoeiate Noritake Kobayashi is

now engaging in the study of
industnial relations in foreign
resident
firlns.

Research Assistant Yoko Sano
is a specialist in statisties and

MaTyland Univ's

Students See Keio
A group of 30 students of

ceremonies m "Enzetsu-kan" Univ. of Maryland paid a visit

Exehange Students Programme Before some 200 students and
faculty, Dr. Adenauer made a
of this yeai-.
Members of the Mita Campus
and people mterested in the
programme are earnestly required to donate 100 yen (25
cent) each to the Mita Campus

tute are 1) to make a positive
and impartial inquiry into the

director of the Institute. }ehn D.

and Prot. Kawada.

to Mita Campus on March 12 to
hear a leeture by Prof. Eiichi
Kiyooka on Keio foundep Fukuzawa Yukiehi.
Aftey the lecture, in which
Prof. Kiyooka de,picted his grand-

father Fukuzawa Yukichi as a
pioneer of Japan's moderniza-

working actively on statistic
surveys on Economic Structure
andN?VorkingCondition. Forthe
future the Direetor and other
membevs of the Institute are
loolÅqmg forward to carrying out
and expandirig the objectives of
the Institute step by step as ex-

plained above so that they can
answet' to the enthusiastic encouragement and render services

which meet the University's
responsibility to Japanese indus-

trial community.

IML's First Seminar

tion, the Ameriean students

Course To Open

ed their knowledge of this oldest university in Japan.

eourse at its seminar room from

made a campus tour and deepenProf. Aoki of Maryland Univ.
said they have in their curriculum sueh kind of visit to
universities in Japan. So far

they have seen Tokyo and Tokyo
educational Umversities.

The Institute is scheduled to

open lts first open seminar

April 23. The seminar will be
attended by about 30 seminarists.

The chief subject is on "The
Relation of Capital and Labour"

by Prof. Minemura and other
two assistants.

.

Tke Mita Campus

Pctge 2

'

First of all, the Mita Campus effers its sincere congratulations to al} one of the new comers on your entering
Keio University.
Sure}y yeu will find it before iong that Keio University is very cozy and comfortable. But at the beginning,
it is no strange that you would come to be at a loss how to act or which course to take, what club to belong to.
Naturally, a college must be first and foremost a place of learning. The student is expected to give first
gka,ce,kg,h.ilsR`.u.g{'
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would become the biggest problem in your college life• Some stude"ts{play mahjong all day long, others practise
sports, and others engage in extra-curricular activities.
At aRy rate, the wisest thing we can do is cheerfully to mcake the best of our situation.

At the beginning of college life, the life of distinguished alumni would be good data to you. So we interviewed newly graduated alumni and asked about their college life and their opinion.
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A student asks o! a councelor some bothering questions.

lnstruction of Counseling System
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Counselmg system is one ef scholarship, side .iob'
the functions of the Student -iXf- Technieal counsel]ng.

fairs seet]on "L"his systeM, haV'Consultat}on
2) counse]ing.

ing developed in Eui'OPe aiid about mdividual mentai trouble:

2,.li,,/k"i,g,eg.2;,3iaftg?"`!ec`:giskt]stNJsSi,,/g•,9,lg,,ioii8ple,l•ig'ECiSizi.wwi3pt:•:tga'i,,te;tbi

,.

At our Keio Universrty, the

The full-tinie counseloi'
and professors
g"eecatd,Cotin'ailtseiloOcfateSc:USte"ili[!tAaff:l:'cSi
several we]}-qua]ified
its branch oMees are at Hivo. ai'e i"eadY to be ef assi.s'tanee to

Upon the

can do play even after he ms. whenIeonsidered what Lo up my charactor, was my mam
St"dy One
graduated ????? clo on entermg a umversitY, aS purpose in eollege life
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The Headt tlie Menta] problems students
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sistance and Information sevv. aVe eXPeeted to visit this room
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Ogmo, who graduated from Keio

. sity. I am deeply mterested m

many plays such as mahjong,

Unlverslty thls spnng.

negleeted, an academic sicle of the

major. Her opmion of how the

dancing, golf, but I have not

student's Iife. Meanwhile !

played for keeping a good com-

pamon with my collogues and
for my family reereation at
home. However, I have not
stu'Jied only out of my own

-T

She was an Applied Chemistry
moreover zhev ean not cultivate
eight
The
cdses xvere
hundred.
friendship a" mong themselves. MaMIY about ]essons, ]ob and
Many students have no proper Pei"sOiial matters.
advieer they can consult vLrhen This system has only a ]ii.K.'they faee difficult questions and tory of a few years. Its true

eollege 1ife should be is'

"There is so called `Keio

style' in our university; that is,

some of the students make me
feel as if we eouldn't reply

troubles. The student, there- function is not necessam}.v

upon them However, almost
of all seem to enjoy every day's
life as well as the elass. So we

fore, requires a system through knoxvn to a]l the students. It
whieh they ean consult teaehers has not solved the financial and

tee of the Aeademie Research
Umon of Keio University.
My opinion is that, though

looked very free. I thmk it is
very bormg to resharae only between class rooms ancl homes.
The best vLrav to blow off our-

The Counseling system has been these defects wi]1 be reformed
establishecl to answer such a gradually. Especially freshmen

students should try to eultivate
wider interest in their first and

selves after the lectures is to

selfish interest. I took a ,part in

extra-curriculum actlvlties ln
clubs and was elected to a comit-

seeond year of the university

The pptncipal funetion is of this system freely in order
divided into three groups. to lead their hea]thful and en1) Inforniation about lessons, jo:yrable eollege ]ife.

SUItS tO ILIS.

Some can enjoy their hobbies
there, others eaB do their best
at some sports. Besides, we'11

Beeause there are inany subjects which students can leam

Freshmen begin their new college )ife with a great hope.

make good intimate friends m

orily in their first and seeond
year m the university and so, if

the clubs.

der sueh a condition. At that I was permited entrance to a

precious thing, speeial for girls

cl)nnce for it in their life.

K.v./A man has much time for

time, therefore, I had to make seminer and joined Institute of
the sacrifice of my study to a International :Relation. Among
certam degree m order to make too inany students a student is
rapid progress in my tenms As apt to lose sight of himself. I

to keep. However the good
friends we've made should be
friends always and forever.

placed behind learnmg. A junior
student must be enthusiastie in
learning special subjects. The

"I was a member of the choir
elub Of course we are able to

third year in student's llfe is the
period to put in all that students

but I don't think only singing

have for studying.

not only the ,pursue of the elub,

doubles finals ancl the sMgleS of 1ife, I cou]d see merits and

but to malÅqe good friends, to

semi-final m All Japan's Woman demerits m both lives After
Student ChampionslMp At that I gave up my tennis, I found,
ume I played the most aetive first of all, an average student

A student must study rather
deeply than widely this time,
I believe. A senior student is

so busy prepanng for the

.qraduation and seeking a job,
that he can not devote himself

to study.
Though I did not partieularly
hunt for a job, ! eould not get
anything done academically dur-

By Prol. Mataiiiro Miura

rapid progress in my tenms un- versity 1ife signifieantly.

fnendship, lt is very hard and

tirne,Jhey will not have another

AmericanStudentLife

realized that I could not make pass the last one year of a uni-

"As for the problems of

they do not learn them that

playing. So playing should be

students' request. are expectecl to avail themselves

participate m some club whieh

life, they need to put the first
stress upon the study.

driven by many matehes, a started without eonfidence as an
had
great part of my hfe was oeeupyaverage
, which
I studeltt
ed in playing tennis. When I wanted to be.
was a jumor, I played in the As I led two chfferent types

enjoy club activities of the ehoir,

songs with other niembers is
enJoy ourselves in it and so
forth, whlch are all very im-

.As I am a graduate of an eredits in English and 24 in

American university (NNTashing- Gr'eek, Latin, Freneh, German, ov
ton), I shall here try to tell you, some other subject closely relat-

the readers of the Mita Campus, ed to the Enghsh language. So

some things I know about the you will why your Amemcan

American university. Yet, being pen-pal wmtes you, sayrng: XVhat
a poor hand at ey. pository writ- are you majoring in? He wants

ing, I clotibt if I can inake my to know the major, not the
subJect interesinng to vou. minor, subJect of study you are

partmmytenmscareer.ButOn laeks tenacitv of purpose. A

portant while we're in col!ege;

the eontrary I could not help player ef sports elub is always
feelmg vaeaney in my life aS a tramed not to give up a mateh

I'd rather say, these benefus
are more important for us than
brushing up merely.

star player. I was very eheer- but stiek to it.

ful on a tennis gyound, while at Anyhow,IthinkIshoulct have
campus 1 felt inferior, for I WaS studied harder durmg my uninota student as IwantedtO bet versity days, but on the other
hand I am never regretful of

"Keio is so well-known for its

good and long history that

everyone of us should be proud

'

having shared much time for

FORCOMPREHENSIVE BANKING
and FOREIGN EXCHANGE

,,SiS!ih,,

playmg tennis beeause I found
an outlet of iny frastrated feelmgs ln playing tennls.

This experience will be use-

FAC!LITIES

ful in my future life. I expeet

espeeially freshmen to have a
definite purpose of eollege 1ife.

Under the present university
systein, you vvill find it diffieult

to build up personalrty without
partlclpatmg in some extra-currlcular actlvltles.

I regretfully admit that you,

who had survived so far a coneiderable competition of 1ife,
still have to compete with your

so many eompanlons.

BANKLTD.

You should have the plaee here
you ean find yourse]f.

Don't waste your preeious

CABLEADDBESS: BANKMITSUBISHI
New York Agency: 120 Broadway, New York 5,
London Branch: 7, Birchm Lane, London, E.C. 3

XVell, then, how does the StU- is faikure, he will be `rusticated',

dent make up his schedUle? On or suspended from sehool for
the registrationwhiCh
day, iS the fo]lowing term, thus causing
the funst day ofa semestei', he hirn a loss of one whole y,ear,

aryanges-with Of
thethe
aidwhereas if he quits school beeollege catalogue whieh MCIUdeS forehand, his loss wi]I be only
all the subjects, Pi"OfeSSOi'S, six months.

hours, rooms, and othei" thMgs The papers are marked, just
Everywhere you will find
helpful for the planMng Of a as they are in our schoo]s, .4\, B,
yourself in similar circumssehedule-his 16 hours VV'ith c, D, and E, although the value
tances Jom some elub, whether gveat care, so that he may take of eaeh differs from ours. A is
it is athletic or eultural, and
as many coveted subiects as pOs- loo-g6, B is 95-86, C 85-76, D 75make your every effort m it.
sible without overtaxinecr hiS 7o, and E below 70 and `fiunk'

THE MITSUBISHI
Head Offiee: Marunouchi, Tokyo
157 Throughout Iapan
Brcmches:

'

about their problems in life personai prob]ems yet. But

NY.

time. Enjoy your college hfe.
Of eourse by "enjoy" I don't
mean "idle away."
See to it that you are leacling

the eollege life whieh you can
not repeat.

eapacity.
which means failure. So you
veiliiO?'kkieeePO'btfa"n`niigii'nogiXiscereaSiO"gtSidae!'rd,tjStcho9nip%reOdf
whee
hoT

sehedules is that the maJor sub- with that of ours; for it is next
i'l:fi•S,,WgLi,tjO,t,a,i,`,8,C,",e.ttl,S,a,".d,8i.'e,`,9,,i,n;P8fSStibifi,`.O.,g,eE.g.kan,d,.:'.'g

].eS,".Sg ?.Mgi.Tghligfi' ,?,.S,tXiei:keM4as' aii `h(ec/ii'tiien'ued on page 3)

Page 3

The Mita Camp"s

An Exch-Student Shows -

Student

Difference BetweenJapan

Yoshihiro Tsurumi

By
IY. Tsurumi ivas the third
exchange student frorrt Keio
to Stanford. In his college

on `aptitucle' On the other

days he played an active
part as an editor ot the

college leve} institutions all
over the US without taking entrance exams in our sense. The

Mita Campus. He is now
measuring in economics at
the graduate course.
First let me elucidate my

hand, neighbourhoocl of 30 per
cent of those high sehool gracluates are enro]led in about 2,400

competition rate is 3 or 4 to 1 at

a wellknown special A class umversity (this is never like our
20 to 1 or 10 to 1 entrance exams

pOint of view here that in this

for which we have all studied

artic]e, I am not writing the

and studied for.) These are

studeRt life of the U.S. or Japan

superfieial differenees indicated

though I may have to take ad-

in statistlcs.

tions about both Japanese and
so far. As for the vLTay of writ-

varlous soclal actlvltles whlch
Ainterican high sehool students
are very keen on, it is natural

]ng, I shall assume the attitude

that they are more likely to be-

to point out first extreme differ-

eome `maturecl' m the sensethat

andof
ences m thelifeway

thev are initiated to the atmos-

vantage of mevitable generaliza-

Amer!ean stuclents I have irnet

However, come to think of

votuself can take the next move

along the character measurmg
sca]e vLrith each extremity. on
one end, towards more realistic
graqp of your objeetive, namely

your idea of student of other
country. Starting from the one

extieme end of the working
sea]e of stuclent eharaeter, you

dential. Students`offare all
campus 1iving'. They ]ust eommute to the campus from their
own homes or lodging house.
An Ainerican eollege student
begms to be initiated to more
`aeademic atmosphere' for the
first time at college under the
threat of `midterms and papers'
or `take home exams'. Thus they

gradually move to the middle
point af the working seale of
the student charaeter all of us
have present in our minds, that

through the college one way or
other.

However, lf you present indlscriminately any faeulty with the
questionaire, "How are you lead-

ing your elass?" and ``Why do

you.do so?". The answer of
from the same proportion of
sities. It must be one 1ike, "I
am pulling the nose of the kids

est unhl they finish high school

oi they beeome the age of 20

for those who do not go to high
school, college preparatorr or
vocational whatsoever.
Therefore, the imaginary type

of `Amemean high sehool boy'

}s towards mere Iearning-minded, while Japanese eollegians

or under much milder supervision of the family with which
those from remote eities are
stayihg.

Thus Japanese students go

closer and eloser to the middle

the eoming entrance examina-

,c

The differeneesXn the starting
points on the seale and the lat-

ter direction and speed of the

tv]buted to the differences in social and historical factors of the
two Åëountrles

etass for the sake of raismg the

college life is a mere extention
of then' high school life, while
ours is very, very dfferent from

the US. over 90 per cent con-

tinue their education up to high

]ect before he enters a college. movement are merely responsiFor this purpose he has to have ble for se-ealled `generalized
a definite idea of `eollege educa- idea of Japanese or American
mon' before hand about what student'. However, I also admit

while here in Japan it is more
costly to send a kid to publie
high .sehool than to national uni-

versitv, to say nothmg of num-

erous private and `limited' high
sehools.

In our country, only 20 per

cpnt of college preparatory high

sehool graduates take agam
mueh severer entranee exams

for colleges based upon appheants' `achievement' rather than

kind ef courses they have`}-sent my answer to the remark
What pereentage of the grad- of my fmend quoted in the be-

papers with an oath: I swear C!imb upstairs and be demurely
by God that this paperthere.
of mme seated
has been written honestly, sig- (3) They should on no acco-eds
nature. This will convinee youwith
Count
pvomenade
that there is absolutely no (girl.students)
on
the campus.
cheatmg in the honor system. If a freshman be found acting

wn-d

make students behave fairly

what kind of eompanies? depends upon how you look at
After he enters co]lege, he it"

:..",agdh.:e:l51a.r,eb,netgai?.blkn.d,fl'Ze.H,:iitl5.Sk,egig,,ES,`.h.e,'.e.a,".Y,,d,`,ff,ere,n.C.e,A",

ctifferently Ameriean students
seem more and more individualiscie and matenatistic, while
Japanese students of the imagi-

n,ary type are more and more

spiritua] and less selfish seek-

mg a harmony with their ex-

mg steps of social danee at a to college?
daneing sehool for eoming once- If you spent five minutes on

ternal enviroments.
`Going-my-own-way' and `selfestablished' are very popular

a-year party around Chmstmas any American campus to ask
season. He must be an expert around mdiscmmmately to
in daneing to go there `stag' whomever you meet, "Why are
among Anieriean students,
whereas `gomg - together - with

with an exciting anticipation of you taking the university eduÅëa-

impressing `ladies' with his tionf" Every nine out of ten
marvelous lead in the dance. will give you the same answer
Some very, very quick and as you tound already after the

lueky(?) fellows begm coffee- same `random samplmg re-

dating or movie-dating. But search' at a Japanese college.
these are about the limit they

scoiety' and `bulding-up-real
friendship' (not caluculated
one) are with Japanese. Soeial
eonditions of each soeiety are

hand, Amer!ean high school boy
does not get an idea of college

midterm exams at eollege Be-

"I]Vell keePing

fragrance

TEL C401) 6O68 @ -*llJ! Lpt:e(EiLos EH siL) di/flg
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the fresh

•Z!i ts7 4 eo ,z, F :r!: s`K• ((EDi) ll'i ill2 i Zi ltlF
.s al

men have to wear gr'een eaps. half of it off, greatly to the
And in most American universi- damage of his f3c'ial symmetry.
(!

The best qualdy czgarette case.

life until he finishes the fu'st

As for a freshman, however, not like him growing a musyou can tell hnn by the green tache; so they bound him to a
eap he wears beeause all fresh- barber's chair and sliaved one

also favourable for catering to

can go nearer. On the other `{ts.Rssltyww

SFN SIt as ftNc. aj e- e}2 rdi Hg"

ZnN ta

without forgetting to finish theiv auditorium by the back entrance,

tiation to soeial activities altogether with social and historical pecularities of eaeh soeiety,

How good is such and sueh de- fo,y)-givmg each student the start-

ous work-shops and voeational

Financially speaking, Ameri-

no eross eyes overseeing, but sembly, they should enter the

lege' to write a graduation

uates get the ]ob easily and at ginnmg, it should be, "Well, it

mmology).

dents write the!r answers, with (2) When there is an as-

thesis and they happily resign
themselves with passing grades
in the exams. There is no uniformity as far as the studying
sides of Japanese students-arel
eoneerned.
These differences in the edueation system and students ini-

American int'1 students singing a happy birthday to the writer.
Warm friendship unites the world.

h!gh school level, whereas
American speeialization not

eourses w!thm one Amemcan

the quiz hour expires. The stu- green caps.

out any human worry about

partmrent of the school? What ing point on the scale. IfIpre-

(I am not eonside!ing the vari-

gave
his questions, he(1)
goes
out OrdaMS: .
weav
of the room not to return untilshould
Freshmen

they are exempted the `privi-

edueation (vocational high

until college leyel in most eases

The professor eomes to give men than teach them how to bequestions, but as soon as he have on the campus, and it

students are always happy with-

sehool without any entrance

school and cQllege prqparatory
high school we have) begins at

the- q•niz-Mis.candueted on what Rule. It seems to have beenT inthey eall "the honor systef+i." vented ratherto persecute fresh-

thesis or exams whatsoever since

K"ind of reputation has the pro- that social historical Å}peculiariPfessors of his intended eollege? ties of eaeh society is responsible

exams. Our sp.eHCiallzatlOn of

about this quiz which wou]d which the new-comers must obmake us envious, and it is that serve.
[Vhis is the
Freshman

average level. On the other'
hand, the other tends to give
less and less exams or term
, the classesf
papers in between
Upper level students merely
study more for the graduation
thesis rather than for exams.
Average students are always
frustrated with unsatisfactory
results in both once-a-year
exams and thesis. Lower level

atmosphere of `college }ife'?
The answer should be in the
afurmative if we interpret the
Ard `more definite' as repres. ng 'more defimtely different' life from any other social
unit. I knovv' one American who
never failed to say, ",Japanese

In Japan only 55 per cent

(Continued from Page 2)
There is, however, one thmg ties there is a tradition ov law

ent term papers'. Some faeulty
does go so far as to saerifice
the upper academic level of the

It is true that American
colleges have more definite

those who finish 9 years com-

American Stndent Lifem

Consequently, one tends to

student eharacters should be at-

that some ob'v'ious differenees in

and on the idea of denying Tell me.

higher academie level of the
university. to whieh more students are expected to come up"
push up the lowest level of student eveh by slapping their face
with `mid-term exams' or `frequ-

pulsor.x education take entranee
exams for high sehools, while in

from comtemporary Amerieans you are careful enough to avotd
to social and political affairs. any kind of hasty conclusion,
Some go so far asi to spend theirthe
you
red` eh
onewill
that
co}lege kfe only in waving `red' `human beihg are human being
flaggs or passing around leefiet same all oVbr the world? AII
on the street. They are very kinds
biases
of Prejudices
and
radical at the age of twenties are groundless sinee they do not
of us.
(though I don't know about possibly
hold for all
them at their 30's). Sinee Japa- "Tell then, why have we misnese students aet on `impulse' trusted eaeh other so long?

ed with the maintenance of

tiOeY.pbtt'ae,n:.,tg,a,I",o.vP.fe.,)ihtril

he has to choose his major sub-

two eountrles.

These differenees make Japa- You may begin to work on the

nese students act differently character scale as you wish. 1Åí

efforts. We are merely concern-

,1"e,,.tf
s" .PaO

tien and further eollege life sinee

high schoo]." Before clarifymg
m.y reaction to this remark, I
w}II .eqve you some statlsties
about `high school kids' of the

enJoy their `pure' aeadeMiC life• nary typeg of student charactei'•

ledge in the elass, and so the
rest is eompletely up to students. We just expect them to
take up higher aeademic ehal-

education, both Japanese and
Ameriean students become move lenge themselves. We won't
hegitate to help them mdivialike to eaeh other. The difdyally if they want to study
ferenees observed still then
We don't care about
among them are not so mueh further
those who merely wish to get
outgrowth of d!fferenees in
zo,el3trgs,,,a,?-,tfe,,o.Ls\gg.'o,w.ghgg,Lna
th'rough eollege fo}' minimum

smoking, drmking except study.
He works harder to prepare for

dents and faeulties alike Can NTow yott have the two imagi-

minimum direction and know-

things but study; who is encour-

ineidents includmg dating,

hand, that of Japan is the least about the partieular case and
doing
favourable for making college consider
the possibility of
an `ivory tower' in whieh stu- it?"

where students study of their
own accords. We give theni the

the different startmg pomt. By
the time they finish university

late at night. On the other hand,

e,n,g stng,gSsv.o,2i.diy,.affe,i2s•.?flg,: gli,gy,, eJ.a",d,.\P,,ZO,fiZY,'.`SIIIY,S.rLcr

sider that University is the plaee

point of the charaeter scale from

aged by his parents to go out
with a date by car until fairly

for isolating `college life' from seem to take inore time until

must be like this, "Well, I con-

one who is considered `party-

maker' very matured m all

for others. Furthermore, his- thing which they are convinced

torical and social atmosphere of they are doing for others.

to give the boys as much as

before he enters college must be

ents from all kinds of wordly

can public high schools are free,

i,a

towards what I consider should

they pay for."
On the other hand, the answer
of ,typieal Japanese professor

same. That is to say, you will

high sehool as the beginning of

these phrases differently. thernselves for the goo(l of
American students seem to others greatly, they act very
iilii2.".dJ,g,,p".a,nt,hfiegetl02Nt.X-!/",5:t//':.e,d,-:.g.",ls,lka"g,s,on•e,/j,.Z.e:O-,e"st,l.'Ot.i
They do not bother
,L
nC

faculties at Japanese univer-

supervision of their own family

extreme ends may be roughly

speclallzatioR ln lts striCt ter-

want to cheer on the far:n on the tarm-tet's stng guys. hey Com'on!

minded, being initiated to soeia]
activities even under continuous

less `very strict turboo' at earli-

the very same seale; the distances of that point from two

You will eome to the eonclusion

At rraternity Champagne Party. Beer Beer Beer that makes yeu

ev.ery nme out of ten would be

very different from that you get

kincl of atmosphere is more or

the imaginary type of `Japanese
high school boy' is one who is
carefully kept away by his par-

country as the mixture of two
miaginary charaeters of `Japanese' and `Ameriean' student.

pan none ot our colleges is resi-

baekgrouncl. And at the same
time, they ean afford to get

students,
American society is favourable
American
While,

special endowment of eonnota-

wiH reach a eertain pomt on

find an idea of student of other

ly and geographieally eomplete-

ly isolated from homes and any
other social institution.
Ja- In

much more Iikely to eome with-m the reach of college graduates
than those vgrithout university

students' parents do expeet me

tion, please) at very early ages.
Oii the other hand in Japan this

like and Why?' so that you

all students are living on the
campus only with those ofsame
ages. They have
`eollege'
soeial-

[l]hat is, they came to university
merely because soeial ancl finaneial secumties ef the future are

gradually become more-social

couizrv in order to charaeterize

idea of `How one speeific student of the other country looks

are so-callecl residential. Almost

on the idea of doing something manage to push through the

phere associated with `sex' (no

convineed that this imagmary
type of student of both countnes would help you gain the

sides, most of Ameriean Colleges

be learned by all the graduates
of this college. I need to do so
because the sehool authority and

then to eonjecture an `imaginars tvpe of stuclent' of each
verv complieated personalities
of the two nationalities. I ain
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The Mita Campus
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Fujiwara Succumbs

students lwmgbut
m Delhi

' whoseand
regular
members are
And the pol!.cy-makei"s
eX' mostly
andAtrican students,

Osamu Yoshioka wbo left

SV.it',",9.,XO,ll:llgius]:i Onfo"iB'8 bLk"yioC'n"c9 89ne,gi,?81' iAt]E?f.'iSS C.,9Sl2iliii!sF,Ol

.Japan !ast September as the
or"first exchange student to the

this genera] rule, bUt at ]aSt have notieed very aetive and

. Unfirersity of Delhi sent t,o.the

thellfi efforts are rewai"ded aftei" has severa] bi:aneh-offices in big-

-S{iiai.pa,:i.p.".s..h.iafiKti-StA'ti••k,VStehr6

ten
months. ger cities, but whose hmltatiOn
StUdentACtiVitieS':,8.:l,hCgZ'8P8L2k.`gO{tgilr8h?9tXgileS,YG:o,//2-

",'fi'eUhitr6rsity of Delhi aptq-istu-a'.dV
ct8"i"rts
""

J:? sJ

life there• Lli/\,ahi,iWslj,`Ri,,khi,i/s•'if/$g'sl.h,:t,tr,ltlhg/g:ee•'l,liisp/lk,k,idee,iii{,,f]iliignl

inee I eame te Delhi, Ithave

Ett,ayde.d.,he,\.e..anS.s,t.u,d,ie9Eg-st,,e.,ep.3

to '-Jahuary 14, dumng wh!ch I
went out to partlclpate m some
inter'national work caMP. During the later 10 days I made my
own journey m Bihar and Uttar
Pradesh (the two states inl orth
India) with carrying sleeping-

The late Mr. Ginjire Fujiwara.
Gmjiro Fujiwara, billionatve m•-

dustrialist and former prestdent
of OJi Paper Manufaeturing Co.,

died of softenmg of the })vain

eayly in the morning of March

bag. •-. • -

""prs

In the University I have been
admitted to the,-first year of

;:..l2.ivx=taste"-in

-MA. course of Eeonomics in

DelhL Sehool of 1";rcQnormcs which .

Osamu Yoshioka is nQw leading

is under the administration of
the Univefsity oS`Delhj.

University of Delhi.

The visitor's'+L" of this'sehool
will find on the foundation stone
m the front of the buildmg English letters "This building was

near by the campus are many
other o]d and new bui]dmgs

sueh as university hostels, hospi-

opened by Jawaharlal N. ehru, tal, post oMce, bank, cafeteria

only for students use and woPresident of Delhi School of
Economics Sbciety -a-nd Pmmemen's colleges, arnliated with

Minister of India, January 18,

1956." By saying that I was

studying in M.A. couise here, I

don't mean to say that I am a
student of the "graduate school
withou't eomp}eting Baehelor's
Degree in 'Keio Univ. It is beeause of the difference
eduea-of
tion systems between India and
our eountry, although
I
have no
spaee to explain the difference
in detail. Anyhow, in India a
little more than fifteen per cent

of the first year students in
MA eourse are 19 years old,
which is the minimum age to be

University }Iostels, cal]ed Gwyer

Hall on]y for MA and PhD.

students which is near the campus. Surrounded by the beauti-

ful forests in which we meet
many squirrels, monkeys and
Peaeoeks or other lovely wild
huge
birds, Gwyer Hall
with
baleomes and ]Qng corridors

\unning around the pmvate

lawn gardens of Roman style
seerns one of the most eomfortable places to live in not

ard', but naturally induced.
frOM.Qnly m Delhi,Put' i'n,th;s,qouuthis difference of the system and
try al}. Herbiare 2eO separatea
this or that iiriipressions I have
rooms in which the same numbeen given, I thmk I may say
ber of the students are stay!rrg,
that the big cities in Japan and
iiN}tuding about two dozens stu-

Deeki Uniy lntrodllced
The University is situated in

the northern outskirt of the

city of Delhi, the Capital of Re-

public of India. In the beautiful, extensive lawnthe
gardens,

red briek-buildings of eight

faeulties, administration oMces,
library and institute for the ad-

vanced courses or special researeh are onietly located and

Tegal Lorige. I am thmkmg now
it would be interesting to study

thmg can be understood we]l

sehool.

three subjects all eoncernmg
Indian economy and its modern
history in anweek. They are of
eourse lectured m English.

was formally ealled the Old Viee-

This wide area constrtutes
something like an autonomous

rooMs in all direetions and green

`M.A. students to Japanese BA.
I am taking six lectures about

regal estate and the central

building of the ILTniversity itself

the University.

town for students and aeademiclans
I am staymg in one of the two

dents from vamous eountries.
Present University of Delhi is
traced back to the origin in 1933

when several small private eolleges then existing m Delhi were
meorporated with each other. It
estabwas soon followed
by the
lishment of a Federal University

with its eonstituent colleges
situated on the campus. This
was no doubt due to the fact
that this vast area around the
University formally posed by
British Vice-regal was handed

history of- British-ruling of this

eountry, but in some sense nohbout what are going on and will

be eoming to this eountry without studying her history, espe-

Mr. Murthy, .Indian student
who has been selected as the
first exchange student is coming

to Keio until the beginnmg of
April, this year. He is now in
Ph. D. course of International

manuseripts, historical or con- Attending the classes, taking

kichi Fukuzawa, the foundev of
Keio. Immediately after graduat-

They
seareh.

the ]YIatsue Nippon År.lewspaper
as a reporter. In the age of 1(S,

gaged in some speeial field re- washing, fihoe-shining, looking

eame to thiS for somethmg cheap and nutri-

country, without exception, cious to eat for supplen]ent and
myself m many
care of
under the Indian Government
takmg
Scholarship and bemg paid other ways, therefore, it would
notMimstry
be especially
everv month by
of pessimistic if a

Edu6ation. I eame here under somebody think our Programme
the entire]y different pre- pould not achieve such noble
gramme with different blue- thing as are generalty expected
t,/Ii?,`,,.e",/,/i'li/k"f,S,geif"i,gki,S8E,},pgs:bi\1/kdeea,eei.l,//9giilO{,i/Eei.'en,,eigg,'RO,Y.lg:,asei,,}spxe,

lte M mou Mm anmmm

Estate and the central buildmg
of the University itse]f was

new whieh have not been tried
which may not be leng enough
to deep}y understand this eountry and this people but may be
and aehieved by anybody e]se

University. It costs alway$
very much to start something

lastly he settled himse]f at Oli

Durtng his severa]-time visits
to the United States and Euvope,

tries and also observed how the
training of engineers played an

nnportant part in deve}oping
NVestern industry and matevtal
VV'hi]e working as the Pvesi-

dent of the Oji Paper Manufacturing Co., he fe]t keenly the
]ack of e.xcellent engineers.

After all he tought Japan
would depend much on its mdustmal development in the

gramrne, the most important of

organizations concerned in Keio

M!tsui Bussan Shanghai Branch,
then to Otaru Wood division and

civlllzatlon.

eular activities to eontribute to
the basiÅë purposes of this Pro-

the International Relations Committee, present I.I.R. and other

Manufacturing Co" secend}v

he saw a reniarkable progress
m industry m the Western coun-

gom rmrrr

studying Japanese econemy and
in particular the problems of
Japanese agmcultuce, 5n LKote
and in his spare time he will
loin to some of the extraeari-

and now our Pregramme is ]ust
startlng to funetioq in pursuance of the aims, set uP by

he joined Mitsui Bank and then
ehanged his post one after another, first to the Tomieka Srlk

old.

difference of the times m whiteh for
thesay
time being I
eannot

ersity of Delhi and w!II be

mutual understanding of tbe
students between two U.mversities, thereby between two
countries. Thus, I and he is
exehanged to each university

ing from Keio Umv., he enteved

Ltd., Co.
Paper Manufaeturing
a subsidiary eompany of the Mi
tui Bank. He was then 42 .veavs

Studies, aMliated with the Univ-

which must be to develop

1869 m Nagano Prefecture. he

temporary data for specifie the notes, reading the books
gtudy or research or bemg en- and Journals, and }n my case,

all: .collectmg
cases above Ph.D,

period for centuries.

Exch Student to Keio

17 in 1960 at his home in Shiba
Shirogane, Minato-ku, TolÅqyo.
Born on the 17th dav of Julv m
experieneed a colourfull ltfe to
the long age of 90.
He studied at Keio ILTniv. and
was gr'eatl.y infiueneed b.y Yu-

eourse of Philosophy, Religion, and has not so much time to

cially of. the British-rulmg

over to the colleges,f •
Still now, this area is sometimes called the Old Viee-regal

ff`

Delhi They are all m Ph•D• But an exchanged student,
History, Politics, etc. or m soiTne do sueh sort of the things usu-

about.the history of this Uni,versity side-by-side with the

allowed to this Indian graduate

I have no qualifications to
evaluate their academic stand-

his life on the campus of the

far as I knoW, nine students m pan today for the University
Patna.
all India, mcludmg five in students
at Rajgir and

seen any active, standmg and you very much.
2,ge.Q",gOnM,gOlt.:•rtw"g,?2"ni(eb`}glsS,t2•l.gipenPalWanted

future, and that it needed many
good engineers.
In America he saw two i(teag
colleges in Massachusetts [nbtir

tute of Techno]ogv and Cali-

fornia Institute of Technologv
i,:Oui.h`,hep,u.er.Xgllkae:,g.Za,sS`",id,e."h.:.Sx:W,g.2hg',.i.,wggkd.,S'5"g.{l,P"'.P:l,f'.O.Md

with some sing]e club or as- female Åëorrespondents are want.
sociation to satisfy their pur-- ed. Preferredly college sopho-

poses. It means they should be mores. ?'
required to be 'always qulek in I am a sopfiomore at Univer'i•E.,idi•/id,/I.//g.i//Y,ttn,n-li/$tii.lkgs,#lfi//Oe-/11j,'///llje't.,,i,/l'l.!,i.\kn,ISS.t/K',,,ilfii.S/:.l/me,/s:.iff,eia.,•:ie."i,l':hM

and wanted tto have such a

college in Japan.
' In order to educate young en-

,grneers of ability and common
sense,- he establjshed the Fu]i-

wara Institute of TeGhnologv,

June 17th ]939 ]n Hiyob'hr

Gampus of Keio University with
'Dr. S. Kizumi as president. It

was really an epoch-making

event in the education of Japa-nese engineers. Later he declded to incorporate his institute at

the request of. President Shin-

zo Ko]zumi af Keio }nto Ketd

i {rtr -!asi)i

THE

FUJI BANK, LTD,
/#l.iyxi.nus"kS.',raRn

Head Ofuce: Otemachi,
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo

l88 Ofuces throughout
Japan
Overseas: London Branch,

New York Agency,
Calcutta Representat!ve
Office

,

The Mita Campus

CampNs

were standing on every eor]iei'
of the eainpus, answeung to the
inquiry of the freshnien
Soiitie 90 clubs, iiLeluchng

at a GIanee

foi- a
The lmpertance
ofpl-lvate uBlveloslty suCh as
KEio to be finaneially supported

Student Ha!e

atheletie and cuiltural one,
]aunehed their cainpaign to gain
the new ineinibers )tlost attrac-

bv the Government to the con-

sÅíruction of a student hall.

tive aetivity was leaflet delivering by seouts of clubs alonbcr the

ii`l3oilltli,:.lg•,iE,$h/r,t,g'#.nii"/ss"I`esf,ie,,?Ii`/g.ltgegyi•;14•/\'g'f#"'ktk?,',V2./:'f,/:sl"li

both sides of the i-oad, about 200

students froni vanous elubs de1ivered the leaflets to the neweorr1e1"s.

Pref, Agse Passes Away

Ment for the eonstruetion from iii SeVeVal LMiversities in Japan

Prof. Teizo Aiso, 52, died of

tlie nexv seinester. recently
...i ." . t dh,ei,.S .e,ii .i ,i i" bayi .W.htfi.lttCi.tgi'g?

an apopleetie stroke at 12'10
HeApnl
a.in on the 13th of
gracluated from the Faculty of
Literature of Kokugaktnn Uni-

Freshmen Enjor Them-

selves of
over0rientation
the
'Stuclent hall Prof Hayano
iesiee./11jlli•',ee,'k./si/ifi,FSIe,;/i"•i'g"ll•i3ii,i17e/:,l/i:iscliil,s;.z/IFx/l'lj,11j//f/C',e'S]i:ii,/li,ji;,g.i,,ff,,:i,1,,og,a',/,g'g

a cameraman of Mainichi Shimbun, started Japan for an,,.,
at-s•2 ;ii eiii•
taek of the uneonquered 7,864meter Himalehuli. This elimb
tearn is led by Jiro Yamada.

?" HxwMV
st- "ttpin"

gg.
L"
Sv
dnyt t-Satt;Xrvs.Edi.S5v.

x..4ob"iecS

"t

"ts"-- SSt kt
"s- sst"v X"
:A"tt V

;?RFt v"" sk

IP "" Spmtr.tX":"t
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.

Rowin.cr Club.
Ieft is the captain,
a senior of the Faculty of L]terature.

Eight Crew of Keio
The third trom the

Departure from Pokhra
April 12Settmg base camp
ITay 20-June 5

Attaek on the peak of Mt.
Himalchuli.

June 10-

Daizo Shimokoube,

rlihis photo was taken

Beat Courbe.

of the river sicle on

T"oda Olympic

K. -W Regatta

not be used because of
He/dcould
eonstrutcien
of subway. This
race was held for such
distance of only 1600

' s
year

Staying at base eamp.

On Mareh 13h, at TodaOIyni- short
pie Course of 160e 111eters, the lneters

June 17-

Amnval at Pokhra.

traditional Keio VS.

June 19-

course that the starbng
deeisive faetor in the
Waseda2gth beeame

Annual Regatta was held race.

Armval in Calcutta

This race was to held

June 2or
Armval at Tokyo Inter-

Keio and Waseda crews

Both
on eai"IY made

the start with high piteh,
shell macte a good start

May at Sumida RivereoUl"Se Kelo's
Sumida
wlth

every year, but thig year

national Airport.

skil!ful oaring.

erew lost the balance
Waseda

at the start ancl allovLred one
sheet ahead to Keio. Contmually Keio crew pulled a good oar
and at 250 meters it was half
length ahead of Waseda erew.
Hurried Waseda rowed after
Keio withhigh dush but without
any effeet. At 800 meters, the
half
distanee of the eourse,
Keio Ied one Ien.qth. After that,
the raee was kept with Keio's
ajt 1300 meters the disthe two boats was
tanee between

paee.

111ore

than tvvTo length. Finally

Keio won the raee vv-th the
2i/2 length ahead of Waseda.
The timeof Keio erew was 6.04.

Tokyo Big Six University Baseball Gante of Spring season
opened at Jin.ffu stadium on April 16.ht

The first game O"r I(eio university was held between

Hosei hniversity. Keio's nine have been workin,c.r out under

the new manager Mr. Yukichi IIaeda. He gradiuated from

.

Keio university in 19•)-6 and had been a manager of Nippon
beer Co, Ltd. team.
It is regarded a week point oÅí Keio team thcftt it has to
depend entirely on the pttcher IKi}rohaNva for the winning
of the Chanipionship of this season.

This Month's April
Sports
football)
25..typril 23-

Pmgpong; Sprmg Kanto
Weight-liftmg maeh.Student maeh

Apri1
24 KasclÅqetball; Spioing mach.
Keio vs XVaseda (tenms) Apni 30Judo; Spring Kanto Stu- Keio vs. MeiJi (baseball)

dent mach. Keio vs. Rikkyo (volley-

Keio vs. Nippon Unlv. (A. ball)

Daughter of the Samurai"
The wn'ter also refers to IÅqpio

Umversity. Those who inave

eonneetion with IÅqeio should re-

familv
This is full of many interest-

member that Prof. Kiyeoka

celebrate together.

eupied by the (ITS Army. NVithout the efforts of Prof. Kiyooka
and his niother-in-]axv the re-

related with eaeh other franlÅq-

ly without slef-eonsciousness.
In those days, such a happemng
as the Emperor's surrender announcement was beyond imagi-

The skillful start and the result

of hard daily training made the
vletory over Waseda.

Keio High SchooZ Nine
Loses theSeinijinaZ Came
Keio hibcrh sehool nme, one of
seleeted r"rom hun23 eompeters
of high sehool baseball
teamsa]1 over Japan ineludmg
Naha high sehool in Okmawa,
appeared
o nthe ground of Koshien Stadium, Nishinomiya for
dre cls

can-they were al] there to
-Suddenly 1 lost the heavy

lodd froin my back-the inenio-

nes of the war, the niemories of

turn of the campus wou]d have
been postponed
'VVhen the eampus was return-

ed, the inventory was lsigned

without ineluding tlie most expensive items on the campus. So
Prof. Kiyooka did his best to eor-

rect the inventory. Thus ]?rof.

having food, even the ]oad of
wooden shutters we had to keep
closed malqng the rooms darlÅqall tlns was left behind. Even

that very minute m our 1ittle
homc on the eorner, our fuie

carpenter was making a eherished di'eam come true by putting

m glass doors upstairs and
down!

Kiyooka protected the Univer-

All otn• dear ones were ahve
and safe and my mother's wordS

NXrhen Prof. IÅqiyooka met Gen-

eral MaeArthur to express his
thanks for the return of the
Campus, the General was sur--

pmsed to find that Keio stuclents

eame back to me as they had

at the begmning of this book,
from the last ehapter of her "A
Daughter of the Samurai". "But
the ships are sailing-sailing".

had their own pemodical in

Survey ol CampusMagazmes
by stuclents' own hand.

There are somf magazines, in IÅqeio University editecl
N,Ve introduce here such kind oE magazines one aLter
curiculum activities through those magazines.

another. People understand

extra-

pt .&•" W

`Mixed Tram' (NTo. 13) Pub
1ished by the Keio Rai!way Association ]ast Noveinber. It is a
speeial edition for the 25' th anniversarv of estab]ishinent of the

$i::'`'

'"

assoclatlon.

"z"

Eaeh writer in this magazme

!s a man of echtion on Japanese

L='

]"ailvLrays

e xs .S "/tt
"ls:tljt

rvIunetaka Goto wntes about

ex.
N KYaS
x-N'sYx ts

h]s works, `Conquest' of all the
state railvtrays (about 250 hnes

v)" st'"

in number). He could find many
interestmg faets, for example,

fs

eharactemstics of station names.
On the other hanct, Tatsuo Yama-

..NN

Ss. "alktwax

naka c]assified stations according

aesiege""x3;t.eqkXt;Sti

to the designs of station stamps
In his artiele, it is said that the

disigns, such as fish, bn'ds,
mamma]s, vegetables, are found

stuches over the situation of
petroleutn resources in Japan
and in the vgTor]d. He g!ves

on the stapms of many stations,

and that are almost all round
stamp shapes.

statistical figures. His explana-

XN'e can find many other inter-

tion is details, but we regret that

estmg theme-q, for instanee,
about the relation between the
railways and weather reports,

such kind of subjeets are not
found, except Yamacla's report.
It is desirable to stucly these
things froin diverse ways.

"ElÅqi-ben" (station lunch) and
so on.

`Articles of the deteetive story

The reader wil} find that

(rS'o. 18)' is published by Keio

members of this elub are leadmg
an enjoyable life through their

Detective-story Lover Society.
Though Lhis magazine is a small

own amusement.

one, it is valuab]e to reacl
I;ellow-members are earnest to
grapple with some problems of

`Report of Keio Cultural Geo-

graphy Assoeiation' featured the
fresh- and
essays of sopbomores
i:nen of this club, m its No 16

the deteetive story.

`Marrow and moclern people'

Issue. They study and write on

by Mr Yamada is the best of all
essays whieh is worthy of read-

the local toys of the north-east-

ern Japan.

ing in this magagine. He says

`INokeshi', one of loeal toys, is

it is really ridieulous that only

ealled a symbol of the people in
north-eastern districts The investigators, classified 'Kokeslu'

methoclolo.gy of the deteetive

into seven. It is said in this re-

same plaee of production.'

Hence, some kincls of `IÅqokeshi'

The detective -

story mechanism
driven
by whieh people are

away.

In Magy-

by Kawaguchi,
balm'
extraordi-

nary
taken
!nto
but he 'vt'as
consideration,

neglectful analysmg and

studying
pressed
his lnterest `an essay

Iin-oshi
bv
onis too
Mr.
abstract evidentlv.
Sato' by Hayashi

to be asserted

Announcement

Dr. Geroge I. Duceq mema
International Pen
speakClub, will be the guest
er at the round-tablediscusMita
sion sponsored by tht

ber of the

Campus.

born exThe Roumanian
diplomat is now ine: ilc in
Japan. He is willingto disstudents
cuss with Japanese

nature. The Nvmter should

over the internationalcurrent
problems.
The Mita Campus will
spon-

enminals in the deteetive story,

sor round-tabte discussions
with Mr. G. L Duca as a guest.

eitizens. But, eriminals who
appear in deteetive stories
are described as cmminals by

port that ` maker never Åíollows
an example of others even in the

socialmechanism.

pute of enminals' peaeeful

story is diseussed without clis-

bmng to light the human weakness modern people, especially

its 5th tllne.

are craatecl naturally through

IÅqeio teain lost the seniifinal

the tradition of this distriet.

gamebetvLTeen Akita Comi[nereial

Loeal toys of every prefecture
are bouncl hancls and feet too
are also studied. This work is
a labomous one. Kazuo Yarnada

high schooL The score of the
gamewas 2-1.

1"odav I don't pemem})ei'
which were .]apanese, Nvhich

back Hiyoshi Campus then oc-

made a strenuous effort to take

ing stories and thoughts that

and Japan. In dny ehap-

ter of this book you can find

bow much she hopes for peace.
The vgTriter told the .3NIita
Cainpus she ioves best the fol-•
lowmg passage !n the book.

vvere German, and xvhich Ameri-

-"

if-ks/l'lil'/4,r•llllllp

.i/.{

is fainous for her' book, "-41L

pan and Ameriea jointed to-

In the stories of the Hattori

'ss . l"Mkk

"-x-4
)""fi

Gathermg at Pokhra.

of the Fukuzawas and her

mother Etsuko Sughnoto vtrho

House, the authoress relates

x "S .-"

tts/.cr"txets s'sX

..A. .pril 3-

terest most ]s the appearanee

hard time

ma

l-

Bangkok by airplane.

How their family eaine through
the war, what the fear oÅí the
Japanese people were about the
oceupation and how groundless
they were, how her hfe in Ja-

about the Oecupation and the

"

}

4ii

jottecl dovg'n frona tiine to tmie

contrary, every one of the Japanese people experienced the fear

wh

'Yheir schedule follows.

Arrival m Katmandu yia

thoughts xvhieh the Ns'nter have

beeause only a few Japanese sity tromi a tremendous financial
]oss
have this experience On the

.g

Departure from Kobe.

Mrs. IÅqiyooka who studied in
the United States understands
and Ioves heartily both America

distmguished US oMcers She Headcluarters.

stomes of the Hattori House, an
oeeupation billet, which is the
nia)or part of the stories lare
especially novel and interestmg,

•e::i, fs,:k,,,i lgf:k;i

),Iarch 18-

says she will never forget the]r
kindness.
NVhat attraets the readers in-

As is wmtten in its forexvord,

thought to be devine m the

}l,
i }lit;'

-March 1-

this book is basecl on the

nation. The Emperor was

l• } tl}
Kawada and Masahiro Harada,

eeivecl warm helps froni the

era] ii)iflac.4X.rthvtr and to 1iis

traditional way of thmkmg. The

"
,eq,,
i !#i. \

y,ooka proinised to send eopres
of '`the Mita Campus." to Gen-

good-natured Americans and re-

along with her husband and

,g.ff.9T,",ki.l/l,Ill",.:irk,i"S,/e",,[/Åé,clie eeW
{K

in foreign languages. I'rof. IÅqi-

up in the eolumns of The Japan
Times

tlie preparatory course of Keio
University, and m 1952, the proEeo- of
fessor of the Feculty

Sports

Sports! Sports!

clents eoulcl pul[År1]sh ne"rspapers

the I{[attori House, the w}"iter
eame to have coiLtaet with many

recorcl of her life that has gone

:

English, "the Mita Campus." He
saicl that none of Amer}ean stu-

the tree spn'K of an Ameriean
eiUzens. Through her xvork at

book canie out, it arrestecl the
public opniiioit, and was taken

versity m 1934.

nomlcs
The funeral serviee was held
on Apml 17th, at his house in
Nemma-1Åqu, Tokyo

51Tkd,e,?tthh.atiitSh.f.O.i',,":itV{ie.rskt6epS6 ShXNbL'oSu't so student eounceiors

sL

t"ne Iife of US servieemen and

"But the ships are sailmg-

gethei This is, so to speak, a

In 1942, he becarne a leeture of

t:"

6But the Ships Are Sail ing-Sailing'
iuarv 1960. As soon as tlMs

canipus. Setting desks, deeorated with eolorful posters on tbe

Page 5

Book Review

sailinbcr' was pubhshed in Feb-

center road to the gate of the

b
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SENIOR BOARD.
Aiaki, Kawahaia, Kisaki, Sakamoto, Suzuki. Taka-

From this issue, the school-lives of foreign students residing in Tokyo and Yokohama are and wiit1 be i'ntv.o-

duced on this page. The ways of their lives in Japan may happen to differ from those commonly supposed. .
one moie bright student." for thetv own action, but the
Plentv of Confidence .,7,Vs.ekAfiLe,,a.eJ.'x.ibyb,ks,x:;lk{a,.Rg,:e?e.,sgci,a,l.s,g,\ww:ke,pt,lj

" the en'cle aetivity on every scribed, a})out the ]uveml deli-•
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hashi, [I]vga, [I]oKum.aru, Toyioka, Nakagawa, Nakash]ba, Nishikawa, Noda,
"Iori, W-ada.

Through these cn'cle activities buildmg up the fatherland and

JUNIOR Aso. I"rai. ILTialLami, Kumaza-a, Saito, [I]akagt, Takei, Nakayama. Hasegawa. Mizuho, Mori, Yuhashi

SOPHOMORE. Aoki Akamatsu, Ikenaga, Inohaia, Uno, Umemoto. Eguchi,

Katano, Sasaki. Sato. [I]al.ada, Takahashi, Taguehi, Tanaka, [I]suchiya, 1ioll-

gai, NukaLqa, Nomcft, Mtsumuia. M]zuhara, Yasuda, Yamagmchi, Yamamoto
1'oshida, Yoshimuia, Yonemuia.
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Your Own College Life
The cherry blossoms, showing the height of
spring, have already changed into young cherry
leaves. And universities in every part of the country

have welcomed a lot of newcomers. In Keio Uni-

1955 it was adinitted as one of fOUt' students have to stucly hard anct the pvide of the race in high

versity over four thousand freshmen have been enroiled. We offer whole-heartedly our congratulations to
the promising newly--born collegians.

foreign sehools in Japan At The first is to raise their gruclbcrm.cr the time even in a spirits.

Now, we take this occasion to try to reconsider
how Keio students should be (this may be applied to

tion probleni biolÅqe out, tlie they learn at school. with our abilities for the purpose do not seem to knoxv "socialisin"
of students has rapidlY The fourthdeveloping
is to learnnatlve
the our
way
Ofstatue of IÅqim il Sun.cr
The
number
land.
we]I.
mereased beeause
many
of life
as itstuclents
should be The first SO We SYinPatliiZe With them." in the garden is the most sugeaine to stUdy their iiatiVe is very interestin.cr In this On the othei' hand, "Youths gestive dmong thmgs the sehool
eountry before
leaVe. school they are anxlous
to
Pl"O- hcts.
shoulcl
responsibihty
they
have
the

the students in other universities) because we don't

think this attempt will always be of no use. Keio
Giiuku celebrated its centennial day the year before
last. Everybody must admit the fact that Keio has
resolutedly infused fresh atmosphere into the world.
Keio students are natura[ty favoured in that they can
build their character in such a traditional institution.

Hovv'ever, aren't some of them inclined to be easily
content with the very throne of "Tradition"?
It is not a purpoise of training yourself at a uni-

versity to become fragile flowers in a hot house
isolated from the severe world, but to be plants,
firmly taking strong roots under the ground, which
wiil some day become trees Iarge and sturdy enough

first, the nuinber of stuclents aeadenMc level train orabus to enterthe better Partly the.y seein to have the

'vvas about 400, ])ut now about The second is to Åíoster their schools, ancl hunt for a ]ob to strong sptmt and the racial

3,OOO and that of teachei"s is Bational conseiousness 1ive oii In our country, we ean eon.qeiousness to reconstruct
about 100. Since the i'ePati'ia- The third is to utilize what easily get a "TorlÅq in aceordanee theiv native Iancl, though they

giig.,E.i

iod,;8te/ligcy•si',/V.di't4.:liies.ClscS['#iliteliig/l,,/,iesiiri,:lile'N.'i'llti,gSg`l,tsl,IY/',`ii/llliel.Atumniinthe.Z"Vezvs

country, that is, to study the iniserable niark, a e]ever stuclent
in his elass is responsible for
history and the geography of
Korea and their native language
his study They remain at

sehool after their Iessons and

It sounds very queer, but from

the clever student helps the
poor stuclent's study Sueh a
ancl manv Koreans came to phenomenon can not be easily

rwany graduates and professors of Keio University
stand in the spotlight of jour-

the historical pomt of view,
Korea onee belonged to Japan

nalism. The Mita Campus,

Japan before and dumng the founcl at Japanese schools. One

outstanding men in the news,

about Japan than their own

of bmght students scaid, "Even
if I feel 1ike wastmg the valu-

niost all the stucleiLts Nik'ere born

raising the 1Åqnowledge level of

ancl have been brought up in

studeiiits in the elass to produce

war ancl they have lea"iei.". n.iore

able time of my own, I prefer

countrv. The faet is that al-

from this issue, picks up the

the readers through interviews of our reporters-Ed.

On April lst Dr. Takemi, a

graduate of School of Medieme

to stand against the storm of the actuai society.

of Keio University, was eleeted

president of the Japan Medi-

Well, we wish you, though it is a commonplace,

cal Assoeiation for the next tw'o-

to Iearn things with serious manners. That does not
mean that you have only to take notes in the classes
merely for securing the required unites with good

year terni at the JM.A. general

assembly. He has oecupied the
posltlon for previous two terms
sinee 1957.

The other day, Dr. Takenii

grade which may help you seek a iob in the near

told the Mita Campus that the

future.

J.M.A. is the organization eonsisting of 71,OOO members whose

You should not study for the sake of Iearning it-

profession or the subjects of

self because it means the mere accumulation of
knowledge.

study are iinedieal seience. He
also expressed his hopes as the
suecessive president, stating, "I

We expect that you will pay your attention to social
facts so that you won't fall in a danger of detaching
yourself from the realities of the current world.

will make efforts for the advaneenient of the niedica] study
and its edueation as one of the
links of the Japanese culture in

order to make them eonneet di-

You can study wherever you may be. Not only

rectly to the everyday 1ife ot the

lectures given in the class room but group-life in circle

,people m Japan."

actMties are attached to the importance of your uni-versity life. Even so-called "Play" will be fruitful if
you carefully utilize it. A balanced personality-the
cultlvation of it is one of the goals Keio can give you

the Government over the medi-

The 56-year-old alumnus has

made the energetie struggle with
Korean Students perform

their

folk dance in Korean costumes

-will be built up through weH-balanced academic
and social life. It is needless to say that a man of
balanced personality should not be like an enlightened

but old-headed man of negatMsm but be the one
who faces the reallties of the world positively.

You are young! You ought to strive to build up
your chardcter with youthful passion. We want to
propose again that each of you examines yourself
strictly so as to determine the attitude you take for
your college life.

MITSU1

eal msuranee system for several

years. He denounees the pre-
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In 1930, Dr. Takemi graduated
from the School of Medicine, and
niajored in dits;eases of cireulato-

ry system.

"Fortunately, I received the
memorable lectui'es when I was
in Kelo f]'om many lmpresslve
teachers, and espeeially I was
impressed by Prof. ShoJo Chino
(German Ianguage), Dr. Kaku}i
Goto (Chemistry), and Dr. Matsusaburo Yokoyama (Psychoro-

He ereated a great sensation
some ten years ago m the medi-

m the political world often

threatened the officials of the

cal field by elaiming that BCG-

Mimstry of XVelfare, mcluding
the minister himself "Japan is
leadmg m the medical field, in

inoculation had no effect on

system bloeks its development

three years, the realization of

the Medical Fmanee Bank, the
revision of the People's Health

Insuranee Law and so on.

Coneerning the students'

year, the powerful physician
said, "It should be developed

alumni, and today's Keio students.

"I hope eagerly that Keio Uni-

versity always leads m every
parts in Japan, while mamtaining the distinctive charaeter
which on]v Keio can create.

"It seems to me that today's
Keio students studv less than

our days. Keio students now

laclÅq the `youthfulness' and
`passion' devoted to the study.

"Most of the graduates of

Ke]o give up his study after
graduation. This is not a good

the present system is available

success in his business, he must

versities in the future. AIthough

only when the treatment is

diseases.
LONDON BRANCH BANGKOKBRANCH
"The ehoice of doetors should
NEWYORKAGENCY BONBAY BRANCH
be left to the patient," he em-

.

preventmg tuberculosis.
Answering to the reporter, Dr.
Takemi bLtterlv eriticized over
his Alma Matei: nowadays, other

more and more in many unineeded, it should put the em,phasis on the `prevention' of

! 71-]Y Se- . V y 7P-g )-ag -S7FigkA :Hga)i?Frntzbs6.lt'ffbn-tiP

cannot be furthered."

sehool Iife.

started in Keio University last

HEAD OFFtCE NtHONSASHI rOXYO JAPAN

and the medical advancement

ing spirit and strong infiuence

health msurance system, whrch

THE MITSUt BANK LTD

system will ens]ave physieians,

when the topic extended to his

doetor has earried out, for these

es

out, "Without the baekground of
the medical stud.y, the insut"ance

gy)," he reeal]ed his sehool-days

Aeting as the leader of the
nation-wide orgamzation, the
3,

fession and amendnient of the
medical education. He pointed

it is done against the rule of
eeonomics. His vigorous fight-

at present," he regretted.

On Ali

Dr. Taro Tctkemi

said that he will endeavor Åíor
the finanee of the medtca] pro-

sent system for his reason that

every section, in the wor!d, but
sorry to sa: that the insuranee

A Bank To

Business

a--H-t7 .Ai7]V B' .

.

in order to introduce them to

trend. If he want to gain a

continue his study even after
graduation.

"The FulÅquzawa (the founder
of Keio) spirit to the study has

phasized this point.

been weakened recently, which
makes Keio colorless, compared
vLrith other universities, in

After the election, Takemi

academic circles.

'
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